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ShoeFINE SHOES A SPECIALTV.
THE LATEST STYLES OF 8TETSOTS AND OTIIKR jiiken

We carry a large stock

KfiJi hh u 1 ciA ii fa iiil in ma ifm jaLJ olw w iuiu

SOFT AND STIFF HATS,

Gent's Fine Hand-Sewe- d Calf Boots.
Best stock and LOWEST PRICES in Boy's and Children's Shoes.

PLEASE GALL, WE SUIT TOU.

MOYEK & IIIItSIIINttK.lt.

Heavy Boots and Shoes,
1 THE BEST GRADES AD AT EXTREME LOW PRICES.

NEWARK

of

Biff .
A (IVilltilmm wm i n tilt si Him ill U hi

our goods belore making their selections.

and Very LATEST STYLES

GRAY & BRO.

surrounding country to their

We respectfully invite the trade to call and Examine

We have the BEST MAKES

Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

Mice to tie Ladies.

ELIAS & COHEN desire to call Dirticu'ar attention of
the ladies of Charlotte and
laige ana varied assortment of

IBILACDK.

BURGESS
AID Lmii. V

ALL F

mm.
BEDDING, &0.

A FULL Of

:heap bedsteads,
LOUNGES,

PARLOR and CHAMBSH SUITS. COW

inti 01 ail Kinoa 00 nana n. o wen
Trade street, Charlorte ifortk CareilDA.

CENTRAL HOTEL

CO

I

--6S a.

which for QUALITY and CHEAPNESS cannot le sur-
passed any house in the city or State, We w uld be
pleased for the ladies to call before purchasing elewht-ie- .

Our stock of Towels, Damasks, Carpets, Rugs and
Hou8efurnishing Goods is large, complete and well worth in-

spection. K LIAS & CUll !;.

Ik enburg Iron Works,

casn vcbovJ&', Marcn wsHtio. vwa-wuw-rM

82 for cash arid March. Pork quiet and 10316
cents lower; cash $17.75a$17.80. Lard higher;
cash S9.30Q$9.35. Bulk meats firmer; shoulders
$7.25; short rib $9.30; short clear $9.95. Sugar-Stan- dard

A $7.37i&3$7.50, cut loaf 839; granu-
lated 81&.

Naval Stores.
wh.mtnijton Turoentine firm: 82. Rosin dull
strained $1.20; good strained $1.25. Tar firm

a $1.40 Crude turpentine steady; hard $1.25; yel
low dlp'and virgin $2.25.

Charleston Turpentine dun at Bosln
quiet; strained and good strained $1.25.

Savannah Turoentlne steady at 82IA: sales
barrels. Bosln dull at $1.20; sales 600 barrels.

Financial.
NEW YORK.

Speculation at the Stock Exchange was active and
stronger A more confident tone character
ized the dealings owing to weakness In the Sterling
Exchange and the decline In rates for money In
London, which operates against the further ex-

ports of gold. The weakness in foreign exchange
is due to the appearance of bills against securities
to be shipped by Saturday's steamer. ThePavonla.
which sailed for Europe to day, took only $150,000
In gold bars. New York Central was the special
card and rose 314 per cent A number of old short
contracts, some of two and three year's standing,
went out This stoek scored and command-
ed VfeStx per cent for use on account of the closing
of its books. The strengthening of New York
Central affected the general market favorably and
an advance 0' VctV,b per cent took place. Lacka-
wanna, St Paul and Pacific Mall were features of
speculation: Lackawanna sold up 1, St, Paul life,
Pacific Hail 1, Central Pacific 1, Northwest 1,

Louisville and Nashville Hfe. Lake Shore 1, Mis-

souri Pacilc , Union Pacific ft, Western Union
The market closed strong at the best figures of

the day. Compared with last night's closing,
prices are Sl?k percent higher, except for New
York Central, which Is. 3 higher. In specialties
C. C. C. & I. rose 3i and reacted 1, Long Island ad-

vanced 1, Oregen Navigation 3 Sales 192,000

shares.
Exchanee. 4.86Xi. Money Hi.

balances, gold. $122,534; do. currency. 10,878. Gov-
ernments quiet: four and a half per cents
1.1314; fours, 1.23; threes, 101. State bonds
fluu.
Alabama Class A. 2 to 5 8UA

cmss a. small ni
Class B. fives 1.01
Class C. fours 80it

iieorgia t s 'l.im
Georgia 7's mortgages 1.(15
(ieorgiagold 1.1SV
Louisi ana Consols 77V
North Carolina 4's, J and J 4v5

rortnuironnabs l.lU54 II.III4
South Carolina Brown Consols. 1.05U
Tennesse 6's 4liy
Tennessee New 41

irgmia o s
Virginia Consols . 41
Virginia deferred 7
Adams Express 1.29V'i
American Express 98"
Chesapeake and Ohio 12Vj
Chicieo and Alton 1 m
Chicago and Northwestern l.lHt
Chtaigo and Northwestern, preferred 1.41 1A

Chicago, bt. Louis and New Orleans Wife
Consolidated Coal 24
De'aware and Lackawana 1.2H!
Denver and Rio Grande Is
trie 24i(,
jyist Tennessee 7
Fort Wayne 1.S4
Hannibal and St. Joseph Sj--k

"Harlem l.iHi
Houstan and Texas 401A,

Illinois Central l.aow.
Lake Shore 1.027C" 'Louisville and Nashville. . 4S5i,
Manhattan Elevated
airuiimis iiiiu ciianesron B4
Metropolitan Elevated. 9;i
Michigan Central m
Mobile and Ohio in
Nashville and Chattanooga." 52

New Orleans Pacffiie. 1st si
New York Central
.. v " iuih crcvawru " j 1;,

Norfolk and Western preferred '. 39
Northern Pacific common 91

Northern Pacific preferred. . . . '. '. '. . . '. '. '. . . . 463h
uuiu aim Mississippi 22.
Ohio and MlsslsslDnl. nrfrnui iiPacific Mall Ki t.

Quicksilver 5
Quicksilver, preferred.' '. '. '. ..I . 28
Heading 5,--

mcuiuuna ana Allegheny Hi
Richmond and D.imvIIIb 55
Richmond and West Point Terminal 2
Rock Island 1.21
St Louis and San Francisco! . 22
St Louis and San Fanclsco. preferred 42K
St. Louis and San Francisco, first preferred K7
St. Paul 9114St. Paul preferred. I.M3Texas Pacific. 1914.
Union Pacific 73United States Express. . 07

Wabash Pacific! preferred "
'. 26i j,

"ciu l aigw X 1H
Western Union 74rs

Bid. tLast bid. SOfTered.' t iski ' Vf.t nic '

Cotton.
Galveston SteadV! mlrirfiino in lib. i.djjng 10!f,L.Pd ordinary 9Sr; net receipts

i.tm.givro, jcn, MiesioglOCKiH.BZD; exp tSCOast

continent JfL France 1 Great Britain 1656

Norfolk Klpjwlv- - mMWHnn ineu..
M3; gross 813; stock 23.768; sale?' 362; Vxo'rS
uwuinuc xio; w ureat Britain 4447; continent

,,VnM0RB-Stea- d'': middling lOSfe; low middling
i" " R" "'""'"J ucv receipts ; gross
226; sales ; stock 13.132; exports coastwise

; to reat Britain 2527; spinners 675; continent
Boston Hull; middling 11; low middling lflm.

p"" viuiuwj iu, uci Rwipui iun gross luwsales stock 7410; exports to Great Britain
WILMINGTON Stea1 V! mlildllnir KBc- - 1m n,l,l

dling 10; good ordinary 93b: net mvlnta IMS
gross 185; sales ; stock 6230; exports coastwise"

; to Great Britain
,FaaS?Lem,:na' Addling 11; low mld-dlm- g

Pd ordinary 9Bfe; net receipts 1502;gross 1860; stock 15,439; exports to Great Britain
Savannah-Stea- dy; middling 10 low middling

10; good ordinary 914; net receipts 610; gross
exports coastwisewise , to Great Britain ; continent

New Orleans Steady; middling 10 low
middling l(tt. good ordinary 91; net receipts
juwu, kivih, Bines ouuu; stock 2W.79H; exports coastwise 2240; to Great Britain 13,959; France

; continent 6928.
Mobile Stealr- - miHrlltnir in uc in n,iiin.

.f0doSrdl3arl ?&L-n-
et e'Pts 106; gross

expuna coastwise txnto Great Britain Hwifinnt
Memphis Steady; middling 108s;" low middling
1 6Tiyiuuia,J cw receipts gross ifcW

JiAuGTAFlrm: middling lOSte; low mid
.i. MM nla fid. i noo

Charleston Ouiet; middling 10; low mid
uuiis xub, kouu uiuiiittr iu; net receipts t3i:
Ktoss 531; .sales 100; stock 39,198; exports coast- -
mmc ttxoi.w nnuun ; r ranee .

New Yori Quiet; sales 113: middling up-n-et

receipts 7207; exports to Great Britain 2344 to

Futures.
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CHARLOTTE, N. C.
JVMT RBCE1VUD AAD IN NTVUK A LAU8B CPPLI OF

Saw mills,
Horse Powers,
Water Wheels,
Steam Engines,
The Gregg Reapers,
Portable Corn mills,
Wheat Mill Outfits,
The Meadow King Rakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,
Wheeler and Meleck Separators,
The Gregg (Self Dumping) Rakes,
Boilers, both Portable and Stationary.

ana Penen mm aB Ustai.

H, P. EDMUND,
(Successor to Ettinger & Edmond.)

RICII.tIOl, VA.

Works Established October, JS50.

Bnilder of
STATIONERY and PORTABLE

ENGrIN ES,
Saw Mills, Orist mills, Tlill

j"ariiij. Etc.
OILIBS OF ALL KIrTK? MAD TO OEDFBB Conner j 1 Patent Calking Tool, wnlcn does not

HYDRAULIC PRESSED,
Kmd mil Klaii mt Kngrlne u4 nydravsiie Pampa far Slmamtmcrar'mt Tahacc

BKklMrrel all IlUmU rsralahei at 9e'
JOHN WILKES.

Jottings From the Two. Town and
Thereabouts.

Salem. N. C. March 12. Mr. Wm.
T. Shore, died at the residence of his
father, in this place, on Sunday
night, 9th inst., at 12 o'clock. Mr.
Shore was a clerk in the First Na-
tional Bank, of Winston, which
position he filled for several years.
lie leaves a young wite, Dotn parents,
brothers and sisters and many friends
to mourn his loss.

A telegram from Montrose, Pa.,
announces the death, in that place,
of Mr. Charles Kramer, on last Sun-
day morning. He was a native of
Salem, but had been living in the
North for several years.

Mr. R. Oehman, of Bethania, nine
miles from Salem, was in town Mon-
day and reports tha one of the heav
iest nan storms Known in mail sec-
tion for many years, occurred on
Sunday last. The hail stones he says
were the size of partridge eggs and
so numerous that in a short time the
ground was covered with them to
the depth ot an incn or more, ax tne
same time there was a considerable
rainfall here, accompanied with much
wind, lasting though only a tew min
utes.

There was a mad dog excitement
in South Fork townshiptfhis county,
one day last week. Mr John Burke
and one of his grandchildren were
bitten by the rabid beast, also a num-
ber of chickens, geese and dogs. Mr.
Burke with his grandchild went to
where a mad stone is kept, but it is
said it had no effect when applied to
the wounds, which are very slight,
in fact the skin was not broken on
Mr. Burke. The dog showed all the
symptoms of being mad, and a num-
ber of other persons, into whose
houses it ran, made narrow escapes
from being bitten by it. A worthless
fice dog, not worth the powder and
lead it took to kill it, caused all the
above trouble. One good thing now-e- v

"sr. is derived from the excitement.
there was a general mafs .cring of
dogs in that neighborhood.

Mr. Neal Peddicord, of Winston,
was examining a horse supposed to
have the distemper, when it bit one
of his fingers pretty badly. The
horse a short while afterwards had a
fit and died. Mr. P ddicord felt un
easy about the matter and went to
the mad stone, which on being piacea
on the wounded finger stuck. It is
said that the horse had been bitten
by a dog some weeks since.

Mr. J. Blickenderfer. our worthy
Postmaster, (recently confirmed,) is
oing to give us a model postoffice.fn addition to other much needed

improvements, he will put in lock
boxes. Dr. Shoffner's down town
drug store, which is in one end of
the building now used for the post-offic- e,

is being removed, and Mr.
Blickenderfer will occupy the whole
of the building, which is to be re
modeled and fitted up in No. one
style.

Justice Douthit tried two cases on
last Saturday evening. The first,
two colored women for "wool pull-
ing," the second, a colored woman
for assault and battery on a white
woman.

A very pleasant reception was
given Mrs. Worburton. of Philadel
phia. Pa., bv Mrs. L. W. Springs,
whose guest she is ,at the Central
Hotel, one evening last wees.

Mr. Geo. B. Everitt. formerly col
lector of this district, spent several
day s in VV mston last week:

The March number of the "Acade
mv" is in tho hands of thfi nrinter.

it is said that a gretna green affair
took place in Winston Tuesday. Have
not heard particulars.

Salem.

A DYNAMITE CIRCULAR.

United Stales District Attorneys and
Marshals Instructed to Look After
Dynamite Shippers.
Washington, March 12. The fol

lowing circular has been sent to al
United States Attorneys and Mar-
snais:

Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C,

March 12. 1884
To District Attorneys and Marshals

of the united States:
By direction of the President I have

to inform you that it is reported that
certain persons are aiding in the
prosecution of heinous crimes bv
shipping to foreign ports explosives
dangerous in the highest degree to
ine ana property, xso proof has been
adduced that this rumor is founded
upon fact, and the President cannot
believe its truth. The honor of this
nation, however, requires that
should not be open to the imnutation
unfounded though it be, of the slight-
est appearance of tolerating such
crimes, whether to be committed
against our people or those of other
countries. Your attention is there-
fore called to Sections 5,353, 5,354, 5,

4,278 and 4,279, of the Revised
Statutes of the United States, which
regulate the shipment of explosives,
and the punishment of those who in
fringe their provisions, and you are
instructea to oe auigent in your et
ions to prevent tne onencesdesenbed
and to detect and prosecute those
wno havo, or may commit them.

Very Respectfully,
Benj. Harris Briwster,

Attorney General
-- a

Yx Populi.
The Totoe of an intelligent people declares, that

SOZODONTla an article of genuine merit, and
their patronage confirms what their voice pro-
claims. There Is no gainsaying this pronuncla-ment- o.

Facts attested by the evidence of number-
less respectable citizens prove that it Is correct. No
axicie ior me leetn nas sucn a wide popularity and
asKuredly none exerts such a benlncent Influence
upon them, rendering, as It does, their structure
more solid, and exterminating the seeds of Its de
cay.

The extraordinary popularity of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Is the natural result of Its use by Intelli-
gent people for over forty years. It has Indisputably
proven Itself the very best known specific for all
coios, cougns ana pulmonary complaints.

A $7reat Blood Medici ue.
Rosadalls cures Scrofula, Swellings, Goitre, Skin

Diseases. Liver Cn.Ualnt. Rheumatism, etc.
Read the following: I have been a great sufferer
for 15 years; not able to want, from an in lured leg.
Have tried many M. D's and their remedies to little
purpose. I believe Rosadalls will cure me. Send
be line dozen by steamer. It was recommended to
me br a tnend. I have taden two bottles and find
It helping me. TU druggists who usually keep It
are out oi it, and 1 cannot anpra to wait tne slow
arrival of their supplies.

Lake Irena, Florida. JOHNT. BEEKS.
Supt. Board Public Instruction.

For sale by T. C, Smith & Co., Charlotte, N. C.
an208untueatrUiw

Horsford's Acid Pbonplmte.
For Sick Headache.

Dr.N.S. Read, Chicago, says: "I think it Is a
remedy ot the highest value In many forms of men
tal'and nervous exhaustion, attended by slcfc head-
ache, dyspepsia and diminished vltaUtr.

JUAMKETS Br TELEGRAPH.
MARCH 12, 1884.

Produce.

lnawSF,,Srm' Howard Street
4 75- - FWlfSS?.753; Extra $3.75

wKotnowMl1
BALTMOSUf Night-O- ats

45: Western whM 430)44 TdoTnwa&fJx..yivanla 42S46. ProvUaoMy24 enn
Bulk meats-shoul- ders andJifJES
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PL EURO P.N EU MOM A. AND F1TZ
JOHN PORTER IN THE SENATE.

The House Resumes Consideration of
the Postal Appropriation Bill and
Spends the Day in Discussing
Amendments.
Washington, March 12 Senate.

The chair laid before the Senate a
communication from the Secretary of
War transmitting, in compliance
with a recent resolution of the Sen
ate, reports of Rear-Admi- ral Cooper
and St. Rogers, showing the progress
of i he work of building the Panama
canal, with photographs of the ma
chinery used ana news aioDg me
route

Jones, of Florida, reported favora
bly f i om the public buildings com--
mitiee a uin 10 yroviuo iui mo cita-
tion of a public building at Jackson
ville, Florida. Placed on the calen-
dar.

Jackson submitted a joint resolu
tion providing for submission to the
States of a Constitutional amendment
making the Presidential term six
years and making the Presideut in-

eligible to Referred to
the committee on the Judiciary.

On motion of Miller, of New lork,
the Senate took up for consideration
the House pleuro pneumonia bill.

Coke spoke strongly against tne
pleuro pneumonia bill in ita present
shape, as it included all communi-
cable diseases whatever, which he
said would place all the cattle south
of Virginia at the mercy of the Com
missioner oi Agriculture.

A 2 o'clock the pleuro pneumonia
bill went over and the Senate took
up the bill for the relief of Fitz John
Porter, ana Sewell aaaressea tne
Senate.

iiewell spoke at great length in ad-

vocacy of the bill.
Wilson followed in opposition.

Anderson then obtained the floor,
but on the suggestion of Logan gave
way to a motion that the Senate go
into executive session, Logan saying
that he thought the Senate could get
through with the bill row if
the debate should begin early.

The Senate then went into execu-
tive session, and when the doors
were adjourned.

House. - On motion of Jones, of
Alabama. Saturday, April 12th was
set apart for the consideration of the
resolutions touching tne aeatn or Air,
Herndon, member-ele- ct from Ala
bama.

The morning hour having been
dispensed with the House at 12:25

. . . r il . TTT1 1went into committee ol iiib vv uoie,
Buckner. of Missouri, in the chair,
on the postoftice and appropriation
bill.

The pending amendment,increasing
the amount tor postmasters salaries,
was defeated.

The clause limiting postmasters
salaries to a maximum of $400 was
stricken out by a vote of 117 to 45.
Ihis leaves salaries as at present.

Hoar moved to increase the appro-
priation for clerks in postoffices by
1125,000.

The committee rose tor tne purpose
of limiting the debate or: this amend
merit.

Townshend was willing to accord
30 minutes, but the Republicans held
out for 40.

Nearly two hours was consumed in
roll calls without any accommodation
in regard to the disputed ten minntes,
being arrived at. but finally a shorter
time was agreed to and the commit-
tee resumed its session.

The increased appropriation was
favored by Cutcheon, Bingham and
Hoar and opposed by Holman and
Townshend. The amendment was
lost, 77 to 111.

Skinner, of New York, offered an
amendment increasing $400,000, the
appropriation for the payment of
letter carriers. Pending action the
committee rose and the House ad
journed,

A TEXAS TRAGEDY.

A Scene lo a Tcxhs Theatre Not Down
oh the Bills.

San Antowio, Tex., March 12.
Ben Thompson and King Fi6her shot
each other dead in the Vaudeville
theatre last night. Joe Foster, who
attempted to interfere with the com-
batants, was shot in the leg and will
probably die of hemorrhage. Thomp-
son and Fisher had been drinking
together and entered the theatre in
company. They met Foster in the
dress circle and some words were
exchanged. The dress circle was
quickly cleared ; the occupants jump-
ing into the parquette below, and
through the side windows into the
street. No one eeems to know
who fired the first shot or how
many were wounded in the shooting.
Before the theatre was fairly cleared
of its occupants, 1,500 persons on the
outside were clamoring at the closed
doors for admittance. Shortly after
the shooting Thompson's brother put
in an appearance, but was promptly
arrested. A jury was hastily em-
paneled, and it was ascertained that
Thompson had received four mortal
wounds, and that Fisher had been
wounded three times, two of which
would have caused instant death.

The remains of the victims were
taken in charge by a host of friends,
and the obsequies have been ordered
on the grandest scale, regardless of
expense.

The theatre where the affray oc-

curred was the scene last year of the
killing by Thompson, of Jack Harris,
who was proprietor of the place.
Fisher and Thompson were probably
the two most desperate and widely
known men in Texas. They have
each killed a large number of men.

.

The Old Shell Which the Gorerament
Purchased.

New Ycbk, March 12. The Brook-
lyn Union says : Commodore Upshur
settled the bill for the steamer Bear
yesterday. Payment was made
through the Seleigman Bros. The
government paid $101,J&00 for the ves-
sel, and the price is considered large
by those who are judges of such mas-
ters. One of the constructors at the
Navy Yard said to-da- y that the price
was an outrageous one, and the gov
ernment had been outrageously
swindled. The boat, he said, is an
old shell, and we will be obliged to
completely rebuild her. The Bear
was purchased by the government
from Walton Grierve, of Greenock,
Scotland.

- A Mississippi Tornado.
Starxviiae, Miss., March 12. A

terribly destructive storm passed
through this county yesterday even
ingdoiag great damage. s Its course
was from the southwest to the north-
east, along the line of the Canton,
Aberdeen & Nashville Railroad,
about twelve miles west of here, dea-trojpi-

"tombs' nd blowing down
houses, barns, " &e.;.-- ; The. telegraph
lines' along the track was greatly
damaged, . At - Stewart . mills, ; six
miles from here, every building vras
blown down, and several families are
almost; destitute. "One colored wo-man.'-

fatally hurt. i : ; ' '

'! Better Lai Ttaavm ver.
f "Don't put o until what can and
should be done to day," Is wise If you have new
uaed SOZODONT for your teeth, make a bee-lin- e

totbedrugxlHtandgeta bottle mid begin to use It
atoms. Verb, top."

OUR PLATFORM OH THE TARIFF.
. A tariff for revenue sufficient to mwtfte
censes of the government economically adminis- -

TtarliT which will aflordrochlnrtdentel pmte

tlon as will encourage procaTOlndiwax
home, but not such a tariffas will create and foster
monopolies.

MORNING'S NEW

BT TELEGRAPH.

A fire In East St. Leuls yesterday destroyed several

buildings, a large grain elevator, a large number of

allroad cars and freight and grain, making a total

loss of half a million dollars or more.

The British troops starUd out from Suaklm yes-

terday to give battle to Osman Digna, who Is in that
vicinity wltt a strong force of rebels.

Attorney General Brewster has, by order of the

President. Instructed U. S. District Attorneys and

Mfta'f to look out for parties who ship dynamite

and Otlwr explosives In violation of law. and rigidly

prosecc them when detected.
Ban Antonio, Texas, had a flret class shooting ar

fair, Tuesday night, la a theatre, In which both

parties were killed. They were noted desperadoes.

An avalanche shot down on a Colorado town and

burled It and seventeen people. The accounts from

that counry are terrible, the snow being eight feet
on a level over a considerable extent, and many

blockaded towns suffering for fuel and supplies.

The steamer Bear, which the government pur

chased at Greenock, Scotlaad, at a cost of $101,500

Is said to be an old
for the Greely relief expedition.
shell, and the price enormous.

The liabilities of Jacob P. BlUups 4 Co., cotton

dealers. New York, are 6,187; nominal assets,

$732,375.

The striking spinners In the Fall River, Mass.,

mills have resolved to contlns the strike.
A fire In the town of Kalamazoo, Mich., yesterday

destroyed two banks, three printing offices and
twenty stores. Loss about $250,000.

A eonventloa was held at Chattanooga, Tenn.,
yesterday t urge Congress to pass appropriations

for completing the Improvements on Mussel Shoals.
A peanut war Is ragtag In Norfolk, Va., between

buyers and sellers which blocks the peanut market.
A tornado swept through Stark county, Miss.,

Tuesday, levelling houses, barns, trees, 4c, and

doing a large amount of damage.
Four men were burled under a caving earth bank

in Washington yesterday. Two extricated them-

selves, but the other two were killed.
The stockholders and bondholders of the Atlanta

& Charlotte Air Line Railway met yesterday in New

York an elected directors for the ensuing year.

LOCAL.

Judge McBaa's construction of the jury's verdict
was that Turrentlne was not entitled to any dam-

age money. He ordered Judgment to be entered for

the railroad. Turrentlne appealed to the Supreme

court.
Two young men In Concord drew $5,000 In the

Louisiana Lottery.
The Coddle Creek congregation have adopted a

plan for their new church, and are ready for bids.
The search for Boggaa Cash has keen suspended

temporarily. It Is thought he will be forced to sur
render.

A law suit aver a mule occupied the Superior
Court all day yesterday.

The trestle over Laurel creek, oa the Western N
C. Railroad, went down last Friday. An Iron bridge
is to replace It ,

New and rich developments have been made In

the tin fields at King's Mountain.

The Marskalship Braadr and Tobacco
Randall an Tlldea.

Special to Tee Observes.
Washington, March 12. It is said

here and seems to be understood that
Mr. Keogh, whose nomination for
the marshalship of the Western Dis-

trict of North Carolina was with-

drawn by the President, will be re-

nominated some time during the
present session of Congress. In the
meantime Mr. Keogh will continue to
perform the duties of the office.

The probabilities are that an inde-

pendent bill to abolish the tax on to-

bacco and brandy will be introduced
in a few days, , possibly, however, a
tax of ten cents a gallon on brandy
may be retained.

Mr. Randall is now. in New York,
his business being to consult with Mr.
Tilden in reference to the tariff ques-

tion and party policy. It is presum-
ed the sage of XJramercy ill talk to
him in something aboyje a whisper.

COLORADO SNOW.

A Town and Seventeen People Buried
Other Towns Cnt off and People

Suffering; Snow Eight Feet on the
Dead Level.
Denver, March' 1& Monday night

a snow elide descended upon the little
snow bound station of Woodstock,
on a branch of the South Park Rail-
road, 75 miles Southwest of Leadville,
carrying away every building in the
town including the railroad station?
The news was brought to Pepkin, 9
miles distant, by a station hand on
snow shoes, arriving yesterday after-
noon. Seventeen persons are known
to have been caught in the avalanche,
including Mrs. Doyle, a widow, who
kept the station, and her six chil-
dren, and another woman name un
known and ten section men. Two
women were rescued alive, but -- seriously

injured. The body of one sec-
tion hand was recovered. None of
the others can escape alive.

VAs goon as the news reached Pep-klft-th- e

fire bells sounded and a large
number of citizens started on snow
shoes for the scene of the disaster.

The snow fall in the mountain dis-
trict of Colorado the present winter
is without parallel in the history of
the State. Many mining camps
West and South have been snow
bound since November. The San
Joan country is the greatest sufferer.
Durango, Silverton and Rice, con-
taining from one to five thousand in-
habitants, are still blockaded, no
trains having reached either town in
several weeks. Breckenridge, 50
miles North of Leadville, is nearly
destitute. Montezuma, 10 miles dis-
tant, is in a pitiable condition.

Gunnison, situated a few miles
from the largest coal mines in the
State, is suffering from a coal famine.
The snow is eight feet on a level over
the whole country, and in ravines- and gulches from 50 to 100 feet. The
only means of communication is on
snow shoes, and few men are hardy
enough to brave the bitter storms.
When the spring thaws move these
mountains : of snow fearful results
must follow.

TOE ATLANTA CHARLOTTE
AIR-LIN- E.

Meeting ot Stockholder umd election
ol Directors.

Ht Yoke, March 13. The Atlanta& Charlotte Air-Li- ne Rail way --.stock
vand bondholders held their annualmeeting to day; and elected the fol-
lowing '.directors for the ensuineyear: .

W. H. Fogg, Kchard.Iying, Jr., R.
r,iuLtSca8,tSr. Hf W. Sibley, B. R.

MfcAJpTaeSltepwith WilmoreE.-B- .
Lancaster, Jr., p. t. Redwood, C. O.
Lancaster, S. Scofield and HiramSibley. .

The committee appointed some
a.t0 mBPect the rolling stock,

road bed iand general condition ?otaffaubmittedia favorable r0ortwhich was accepted. ,
'

.
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Headquarters

! DEPARTMENT of MECKLENBURG,
Charlotte, Dec. 15th, 1883.

Special Order i

All loyal subjects of his Royal High-
ness are hereby informed that at the

VARIETY STORE,

Opposite Gaston's Stove Depot.

They will find a large assortment of

CHRWIMAS GOODS,

And at prices to suit the times. Call
early, before the rush, that you may
make your purchases satisfactorily and
on Christmas Morn make glad the hearts
of all the family.

By order of
SlTA CLAIS.

C. M Etheredoe, Manager.

I have wagons, wheel-barro- w t shoo-flie- s,

tool chests, drums, trunks, ten-pi- nj

tea sets, work boxes, writing desks,
comb and brush cases, furniture sets,
dolls, in great variety, vastus chiqa
goods, smoking sets, elegant bisque fig-
ures, silk handkerchiefs. &c., &c., &c.

Something to suit parents, grandpa-
rents, brothers, sisters, uncles, auqts.
sweethearts, and all of the dear little
ones Come and see Jumbo. Jr.. the
walking baby elephant and other novel-
ties. Respectfully,

C. M, ETIIEREDGi:.
P. 8. All letters for Santa Claus may

be left here.

'Tf SAQILL,

WHOLKSALE GROCER

AND COMMISSION MERCHA.NT
College 8u. Clmrlotte.

Order solicited and promntly iilia

froe lorf Oil,
PHrSICTAN3, FABMUaS, LIH Atk

BLKKKKPSftd AND iUILBOlD HKN tSD
B.&AD8 S if AMlLIKd: If any menber of rout
boueaoll. from parents to the merest Infant, an
afflicted with Malignant Sores, acrofuloiui or other-
wise, Salt Rbeum or neald Head, Buriij. wouqdd,
no matter hQW severe, or or bow ou ttaadiK. ur
trem whatever cause prodnoed, send and gel h
VS-pe- bottle of TptiF OIL. a"d we guartnt n
eure or no pay. It cures before ether remedies
begin to act It Is equally apolleable to ail the
Ulcers or rtores, or iDflnmed surfaces of all do
raestic animalH, or anithing that moves on tb1
Turf. One or two applications are all that Is noo
essarr to neutralize the action of the viras and
heal the Ulcer It arrests at onoe the rroijre8 tf
Brwtpeiag and removes toe lnfJamofai(an tyftlu
the track of the disease.

For sale by all druggists and country srares.
ta-w- Ask for the "Taif Oil Spelllng-Be- o and

Header," with certttcates ot cures
PDBCBiiL, L ADD CO .

ay f ly. lflotnuoerf. ?a

rXJBSALE. A. ml "ii'm.Imijw Mwar Stean

DISMAL SJ'iMP LO'HM CO.,

NORFOLK, TA.
The franchise of this enterprise is based upon

the ch;irterel right grinted to the Dismal Swamp
Canal company, and the legality has been repeat-
edly tested before the courts of the State.

The purpose In view Is the "improvement and
extension" of the Canal, thus securing great public
benefits.

Its fair conduct has already secured public confi-
dence, and the next Drawing will be made 011 the

30th Jlsrch,
before the public In Norfolk, Va.

CLASS E.

Scheme.
ClFiTAL PRIZE, S.?,OtX

n
4

1 Prize of Sa.OO is 55,000
1 do .. 1.5io is 1,500
1 do 1,000 id i,(khi
1 do 5oi is 500
1 do 200 is 200
1 do . 20ii is
1 do 2(H) is 200
1 do 200 is 2'H)

6 do 100 art r)
15 do 50 hiv 750

100 do 10 r 1.000
200 do 5 are 1,000

Approximation Prizes.
9 Of S50 $450
9 of 80 270
9 of 20 180

New York Net receipts 142; gross 1077. Fu
tures closed steady with sales of 24,000 bales.
February
March 10.86.87
April 10.87ir.89
May 11.079.08
June ll.20a.21July.... ll.3ia.32
August 11.40r?.41
September. ll.12a.13October. 10.72a).74
November l0.60a.62
December I0.6ia.62

I lot Cataiogoa.

Parchasen Slionltl Alwy
Read

H B. Alexander's

PRI E LIST
And before buying should come ani examine the

goods I am selling.

10 lbs Standard Cnt Loaf Sugar $1.00
11 lbs Standard Granulated Sugar. 1.00
11 lbs " A Sugar 1.00
121b8C Sugar. 1.00
13 lbs Brown Sugar, 1.00
12 lbs Choice Rice 1.(0
12 lbs Fancy Dried Apples 1.00
12 lbs Cnpealed Dried Peaches, 1.00
28 lbs Hominy, l.oo

1 bushel Northern Potatoes l.oo
30 Bars Kirk's India Blue Soap, 1.00
25 Bars Capital Soap. 1.(0
10 Ouarts White Beans for 1.00
12 qts Sugar Peas, 1.00
8 lbs Italian Macaroni. 3.00
6 lbs Lion Baking Powder. 3.00
5 b cans Choice Table Peaches 1J0
6 b cans Salmon 1.00
6 1 b cans Pineapple 1.00

10 2--lb cans Tomatoes 1.00
I will sell you P. T. George s best refined Lard, In

20-i- buckets, at 11 cts., 10-l- b tins at 12 cU., In
b tins at 121V cts.
Uncanvassed Sugar-cure- d Hams at 15 cts. per

Patent Flour in this market (or $3.75 periiack.
White Rock Flour for $3.00 per sack.
Cow Feed 2 bushels in sack. 1.50.
Bolted Meal 85 cents per bushel.

Smoking Tobacco 35 cents per pound.
1 5 cent cigar for 21,2 cents; 10 cent box Blacking

for S cents.

A Fall Line of Toburco at All
Prices.

FOR CASH.
Respectfully,

R. R. ALEliWER.

Metriplitaa Fashion Sheet

AND-

SPRING:
CATALOGUE

JUST RECEIVED

V-- VK.O 1

AT"
. i .

(- -.

TIDDY & BROS

TUTF
La La3

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVE F

and MALARIA.
From, these sources arise three-fourth- s ofthe diseases of the human race. Thesesymptoms indicate their existence : Xxn ofAppetite, Bowels coUve, Sick Head-acb- e,

follneas alter eating, aversion toMrtioia or body or mind, JEractationof food, Irritability of temper, LowVrU A feeling of hnving neglectedm duty, Dlzziaess, rintterine at theHeart, Dots before the eyes, highly col-ored Urine, COUSTIPATIOn" and de-
mand the use of a remedy that acts directlyon the Liver. As aLiver medicine TTTT'SPI L LS have no equal. Their action on theKilneys nnd Skin is also prompt; removingall impurities through these three scav-enger of the system," producing appe-
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a clearskin and a vigorous bod v. TUTT'SPILLS
ciuise no nausea or griping nor interferewith dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HE FEELS LIKE A SEff HAH,"I have had Dyspepsia, with Constipa-
tion, two years, and have triedten differentkinds of pills, and TITT8 are the firstthat hare done me any good. They have
cleaned me out nicely. Mt appetite is
snlendid, food digests readi' 7 and I now
'If toral passages. Ill like a new
i m W.D. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
6oiaert.here,a5c. Office, 44 Murray 8t.,N.T.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Geat Hats or Whiskers changed In-

stantly to a Glossy Black by a single ap.
plication of this DTK Sold by Druggists,
or sent by express ou receipt of 9 1.

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FBES.

kkw leat,
Si:i.F-RIS- I KUCKWIIEA.T,

fAPLE SYRUP in quart
cans ior uucitwheat

uaKes.

OLIVES In kegs.QUEEN Apricots.

DEVILED CRABS
shells.

with

w ILSON WAFERS,
Wilson Biscuit

fUSrmoOM CBACKERS
i- - ' Lemon Biscuit.

HALIBUT CODFISH.
Pig Feet

FLORIDA MULLET,
In Tomato

Sauce.

TTORSFOR santf
XX er's bread preparatiQ

A FCXA, OF

FAMILY UNO FAIGY GKEfllES

AT

Hooter I Stokes.

nOllinORPHINE HAEtTi

ur"iaararklaMirmieklT tm4 talMlr. For tntla- - I

pt;Jiitlni1nrwinnrmm tmtninl mf'mirin tn Mlilraja ;

356 Prizw. distributin? gl3,050

Xicketet Only $1.
Flan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana

Company.

J. P. IIORBACH, Manager.
Address all applications for Information, tickets,

or agencies, to
J. P. HORBACH,

207 Main St. Norfolk, Va,

The undersigned supervised the Drawing Class
D of the Dismal Swamp Lottery Company, and
certify that it was conducted with strict jalrness to
all Interested.

CBA3THCK!i Commissioners.
feb22dtf

CERTIFICATES.
AA! 1 1 V A 1 hereby certify that I held the$" M r , I M I ticket No. 7613. Class D. In the

Dismal Swamp Lottery Company drawing the Cap-
ital Prize of $5000.00, on the 21st February, 18H1,

and that the same has been promptly settled with
me. li A. HARX.

Salem, Va., Feb. 28th, 1884.

& dAA AA I hereby certify that I held ticket
OIIU.UU No. 6797 of the Dismal Swamp

Lottery Company that drew a prize of $500 00. on
the 21st February, 1H84. and that the amount was
promptly paid me on presentation of the ttcket--

F. BAXTER, Jr.
South Mills, N. C'Feb, 27th, 1884.

Annn Received of Dismal Swamp Lot--
IfiUO UU. tery Co. two hundred dollars, the
amount 01 prize arawn oy ucisei no. Viti. (Jiass l),
on 21st February, 1884. J. F. THOM PSON.

TJ. S. S. Franklin
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 22d, 1884.

ft 1 KA A A The smaller prizes of $100, 850.
--25 I W. $10 and S5 aggregating about
$1500 are not, of course, here specified, but have

Drawing of Class en 20th March.

KEIUXSENE OIL,

LUBRICATING OILS.

CHESS-CAELEYC-

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
dec7eodlm

IJ reryeel Ctm Ulnrbet.
LrVKRrooL. March 12. --Cotton firm: unlanrtsSTb

Orleans 6d; sales 12.000; speculation and export
aa; recvipia i,imi; Amenean efOU. uplands

low middling clause April and May delivery 6 57 64d
June and Ju'y 62-64- July and August 66-64-

August and September 6 10--6 Id. Futures steady.
6 p. m. Futures closed

. . firmer. Sales of the day
1 .1 .1 flirts 1uiciuuca suou nues Amenean.

City Cotton Market.
Office of the Observer. )

Charlotte, N. C, March IS, 1884. J
The city cotton market yesterday closed steady at

Mio luuumuK ijuuuitiuus :

Low Middling. 9 11 16
Strict Low Middling 9 13-1-6

Middling 10 I6

RECEIPTS SINCE SEPTEMBER FIRST.r
BecelpU since September 1 to yesterday 38,969
Receipts yesterday.... , 43

Total receipts to date 89,012
Receipts same date 1883 45.068
Receipts same date 1882 25,052

CIXY PRQDUCC MARKET.
Reported by T. R. Magill.

MARCH 13, 1864.

Com per bushel ,,.,,.,.,, 7580
Meal per bushel , . 80S85
Wheat per bushel ; l.OoaT.lO
Peas-CJ- ay. per bushel. Leoai.06

Lady Vper bushel LGSrH.SO
Whlte per bushel LOOffll.OB

Peanuts per busheL l,25a.76
Flour Family 2.4O2.60

Extra......: 2.85ffl2.45
Super. 2.30a2.30

Oato shelled 55S60
Dried Fruit Apples, per lb. 6a6

; Peaches, peeled.. ............. 89
, uupeeled.,, 6M

Blackberries..,.....,, 8r?4
Potatoes-6weet.- .o.. joasfl

atlrteh,..,., 60ap
Cabbage, perpound.................u.. 2S2M
Onions, per bushel 55S60
Beeswax, per pound 25S 28
Tallow, per Round 7
Butter, per pound... 15g25
EggB, perdozeifc.. MgW
Cfildtan.. ........... ljr
uok..U..i.i.. VSm- -

Tarkeys.yer pound,........-..- , 9ffM
S??S .'v. . . . i . . . . 865 40
geetixsr pound,net..i.i............. 128

ufePound,net.1w.....v..i.. SffiSMi

Wool, washed.. ; - 36
unwashed....;.... 25

eMhers,new. S0S6&

Just Received

IRISH POTATOES,:
Te be tnld Cheaper than the Cheapest

Tf. J. BLACK A SON. nfMSdetSlaw
wines.


